
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
PROTHONOTARY,

Messrs Editors . .

At the solicitation of my friends, I hereby
offer myself as an candidate for the office of
Prothonotary,

JAMES MGELROY
Porter township, August 1.1, 1857.

Estate of Hon. Robert Jilts., deed.
Administrator's NOtico.

Letters of Administration, withthe will an-
nexed, on the estate of Hobert Allison, late of
the borough of Huntingdon, dee'd., having
been granted to the undersigned, he hereby
notifies all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those haring
violets will present the some duly authenticated
for settlement. JAS. (MIN, Atlnfr.,

d. little non,with will annexed.
'sloo MONTll,,gla

hwe her of gentlemen wonted to efITIVII.
1,, Ur three cuttlitie.; each in an ngenec that
insures (Ito, properly qualified the highest
l'.,inroll.l 1.. They ebould he or niaturo age,
intelligent, talented and industrious ; and they
rill male twie., notch tti in teaching, elork•
ing, or any oiher Lug:moss. Addre:is, (btanip
unclosed.) C. Alia:N. Ilarrisliurg, Pa., or in.
quire at the Aden's Exprotu utile,

Administrator's Notice,

Letters of Administration or the estate of
Win. nuttier, late of tie village of Orbisonia,
&cd., having been granted to the undersigned
all persons indebted to said estate are required
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present theta du-
ly authenticated for settlement.

JAS. HARPER, Adner.
Aug,11),'57,6t."

Executor's Notice

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of Ca•
Outline M. Gavin, late of the borough of

iluntingdom dee'd., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make payment,
and those having eltlitus to present them for
settlement.

W. P. ORISISON, Ex'r
Aug. 19,57,60

INFORMATION WANTED.
Whereas, A certain man named Matthew

(lamer being deranged in his mind, left hie
he me in Woodcock Valley about the first of
May dart, and has act been heard of since the
firm of June. Said Gamer is about 5 feet
or 10inches high, gray eyes, 'lark complexion,
53 seat: ofaged, and his lurkr is middling lung
tied gray. Any information of his whereabouts
directed to John Writer, Jr., Spruce Creek,
Iltuditrion county, will be thankfully recei-
ved.

A0f:A1f:57,31.
sl,lrg "Whig" .41 'llt.gi,itur,"

I.lviAtown I;ll.Lte,
thrco flog.•; ardi cl•arge this otlice.—T3-

11-UNTINGDON SELECT SCmOOl,.
J. A. HALL Principal.

flOat SCII.I year, co werk,
vcein,;vo or vacations, will.Clllllllllll.MI Man
dila, the 2,1111 iris!. Thu year wit! he divedoet

Ledeee, het ,//tic,' ,CNNirnie, 1.11.1111 g on the
lot day Dee., lot Ilus al
lot day al duly, respectively. . ....„

Tet'ina of 'fur dm*111,,0161 111

he the same as lust your, viz: Primary class
;,4, $1.2,00 a scholar; Freshman and fiord.,
more classes, $16,00 a scholar; and .lustier
nod Senior classes, $lB,OO a scholar,the one
tl:ird payable at, or before the enof ouch

1,1,1, 0005, $5,00 a
, ;:::12,00 11 cc a year, pay•

a!dt:
ntraingdol, .I,!,!tvit 10th 1857.

SALE OF SAXTON'S STORE.
Thu more of j, C \v. snxtnn in now 0r,,, fin.

mtle, LY wholettale nntl retail of the entire im-
ttwo, mod; of g oodA.tt p.t.t.sttl; rolltt..ol prices.

peeler; and ell tilt., Live the titt.ll
out I,e net ontittotlitted it alletil,ll 'Fyn.

r,,,,"•i00 Said. (Irouml Alum :Li i)()
tOll3 Plaster tt, 1)0 disposed

scot I
Atcp, fur Credit.,

Attg.s,'s7.

Notico to Contractors
Sealed' I.rapt,ol4 volt he mcived by the

County Commi.looers at their office in Ito,
tingdon up to 12 o'clock noon att Friday the
11th tinyal Septctither ocot fur repatriag the
County Ilridge acrd, the Black Log crock
above Buck 11111 rmance ha Cromwell tow,

ship.
Bidder:l will pins examine acid hvidge be.

they bond in their proposal,
lly order or the Comm's,

HENRY W. MILLER.
(Test:August 19th 1857,

A House and Lot in the Country

FOR SALE.
A NEAT and com(urtublehouse with a lot ofA one aces in extent, situate about four miles
north of Huntingdon,and about One mile from
the Warm Springs, is offered for sale by the
proprietor, who at present resides on the prem-
ises. Said house is a log building two stories
high, and very comihrtable ; all necessary buil-
dings thereto attached. Any further in.fortna-
lion can be had by calling at the "Journal"
Office.

11!7'.5;57.

All of those Famous
$lO, $Th $l, and 20 cent

DEC E PTS and Secrete, wondertul Inoue,

n nt!,ite chances, together with an epistle tilt
"flow to Melillo Atifetions of the

Oppßite Sex,"
All sent to one address uu receipt oh ten cents.

Address,
A. C. RICE,

Box 275, Haverhill,
MASS,

Aug:6;s7Al. •

NEW AND CHEAP
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERY STORE- -

DAVW GROVE iocrms the citizens of
Huntingdon and vicinity, and the public gee
orally, that he has opened a Grocery Store on
Hill street, Huntingdon, a few dome west of
Wm. Orbison's residence, where he will atall
times be prepared to suoilv customers with

ALL KINDS 01 GROCERIES,
citc.teca THAN THE CHEAPEST,

nt wholesale and retail. Sugars Coffee, Teas,
Molasses, Cheese, Spites, Confectionaries,
Hunts, Salt, Brooms, Buckets, Segars, Tobac-
co, &c., &c.; in tact, every article usually kept
iu a Grocery Store.

As I aim determined to sell cheaper than the
cheapest, 1 want everybody to ealland examine
toy stock and prices. DAVID GROVE.

Huntingdon, July 29, '57..1y.

T PIPErot sale at the Bardwate Siore o
JAMES A. BROWN CO.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
M. ROWE,

CONVEYANCER.
Agent for the purchaseand sale ofReal Es.

tale Far).and City Property Loop/l, sold and
exchanypd. Also money invested and procured
on mortgage. Those having Farms or Land
for Sale will do well to call orsend description.

No. 63, Dock Street, Philadelphia.
July 15th, 1857.-3m.

ES7WIR OF MICHAEL MIERLY, DECD.
EXECUTORS' NOTICE,

otters testnmentary on the estate of Michael
liNlierly, late of Cars township, Huntingdon
county, deed., having been granted to the un-
dersigned, tliey hereby give notice to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, nod those having claims will present
them dilly authenticated for settlement, to the
subscriber.,.

JOIIN MIERLY,
SOL. '"

July 15, 1P57.-60.

HUNTINGDON SEMINARY
TILE N EST SESSIC)N WILL COMMENCE

uu _ . .
Monday, August 31st,

Tuition fur ten i-months, $25.
Higher rates charged fur pupils remaining

only a part of the year.
During July anti August, applications may

be left with lion. Geo. Taylor, or W. I'. Orbi-
non, Esq. BIGELOW.

Ilumingdon, July Silt, 1857.—V.

To Saloon and Inn-Keepers. Grocers,
and Families Generally.

'l•a :unite Cider without Apples ; Pure Vine-
gar in three days; excellent Honey , Washing
Fluid. en!, only G ets pervllon , Inks, Brandy,
Gin, Ruin, Pate Port and Champagne Wines.

I mill rend to the address of any person any
one or the above receipts, for 25 ets

W. BREWSTER, Agent,
Fur IV. A. MURRAY.

The Rev, C. S. I.IIIIINEIV, tvbile la-
boring as a aligsioaary in Southern Asia, dis-
covered a sit-twin and certain Cure tin• Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Ner-
vous Debility,heal all impurities of the blood ;
also, on easy and etrectual mode of inhaling the
ltilnetly. Actuated lay a incite to benefit his
sulleriag fellows, he will elociltilly send the re-
cipe (free) to such n, desire it,uith litll am. ex-
plicit directions for preparing and successfully
using the ledicine. Address

S. BUltNE'll',
t Broadway, N.Y. City.

Ja1y29,%,7.-ron.

American Safely-Paper Illanufactur'g
Company of New York.
Capital, $500,000.

A. SIC ilitI.AS, Pre,,illi•nt, 011ie°, 70 Wall St.
.4 i'erAci Sti•imieg against all mans, is/ Prom/ ofContittl:/litilly toil l'oper. To 1 ',real l'ltota.

tiotplts and .Inirslette .f! Cottnl 1rPits, /asst,[:;.
7.1 .1.1.9'.. Or ..Iliteretiolls.
Having rutchard the Patent for the exclu-

sive right to manitlitetureand sell the new Che-
mical Pat.,•r itt :knit:ilea, invented and patented
in England by 1-10,11 a GLYNN, a celebrated
clean.[ curl officer in the British Army, it is
hardly necessary to say that the Paper is re- 1 phy,,ici,m for 1)6,,,,,,, of ti. 1.,,,,,,Throu t
commended ht Mr. Dent, Assayer of the. U N.. nod Meer[—Fieinert,. Phvsiciaii to the
taint. Mr.. I,y.inan of the New Verb Clearing , r TN, it t \t_ ).;,.,;gt , it0,,,y,t,',...ti,t,,,,e; •

-

-
a:iiiiitt itlitttograplier;, 200 Brosilwity, N. Y Authorny-Lettets to Invalids," IS COMING.
The latter say that no imitetion can be made en . sec 8 ,11,,,i„,,,(mi.,'

a cheek orhank note printed on the Safety l'a September Appo intments.
per. Below is our list et' prices: Dr. Itiirdimin, Physician her disease Of the

, BMA, Cheeks-38 ms per lb. Lungs. (thrtnerly Phy•deian to Cineititatti )la.

Bank Bill, -,-$lB for 1000 sheet, • I rine hospital,) will 1,0 in attendance at his
Bills of Exelmnge•—s2s for 1000 sheets. i rooms as follows
l'imnissory Note,-40 i., per Ili. I Huntingdon.Jackson's Hotel Friday Sept. 4,
Sight :tad Thu, Itralt---525 for 1000 sheets. Lew istirvin, Nat.onal liotel,
Insurant•e I'tilicics-40 vt. per In Nlittliii, Patterson House,
Railroad Stock , e'. lion•ls-40 cents petll). cr 8.Ilarrislittrg,
Bank and State titAl,— re et, pee it' nould,sburreut it :1.

.. BOO& Mel .Nlortgag.,--40 cis per lb, Altoona, .
" 2.

W --ills end Iteed ,-10 ets per lb. is I.Johnstown,
Fee wrapping Silks and other tine artiales it 1,,,,,,,,,.. h. "10& 11.

is execllent, as it prevents moths. 40
~

cts per ~. it.;iiinmt treat, c.,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , Brom,-

pomel. . tis. Asthma, Larrvngittk and all diseases of the
I'm li,,!enteresand .Igreements. 40 cent; alb. 0, ,,....,, .., ii. ,,,.,, , f .,, ii,,..„. ,, ~,,,,,,,... i.,,,,,.

,

All Prior and !‘.'iou'iY Records th'iiiiii i,ii 'V's I used in the Itr'i'mii„.ti I‘ l4,spittil, Loudon. The
lc primed or writtl n 011 0104 paper, es mem.- ,. great point in the treatment ••I nil It [rasa mala-
u'ii''' ju' iiriiiii is the 'el' "(ii only Prevent. i dies is to get :it the ili„.,•• in the tiiret•t min-
t:resew or transfer, hat make it lasting as time. ' tier. An oiolieitics ere estimated by their Ile.

h.Ol. thief/10V CIIIII.It.it is excellent,eel riot. ~ . ,ithe,. ~.,.,. R.,.,,,,i ,.., i.„l„.r. , 1.i.i.. i,

touch superior 10 :My Other t :I,̀ 11, 1110.,11,,..t. ti„.. ,..,,,.„,..t i...,,.,..-,,,,, ‘.1,1,h.-iiii,,,,,,,i..,, me 1...
the cliiimte does ii, .1,1 1,1,. II ,-- I I .t. I'M t,li it ."' ..

~
~. ' 1f the ~.,,,n ,L.ii is disisi ,ed ~,, 0...

sii ,lM'i'll. ',.:..lo iS"iiti'n',',,'l'.'''‘ 'il,l:l ',.' 'ti'leorNll'''e s'; Vt'i ttlii v,:s '. I IIII;i l'l 'i 'li, :'„' ':,.'1:!',':.'..','„1."1,C.",,i,5..i,:'1t00 the 1::111,:inc ei1i.„,,, 11 1i:,!::',.. 1",f.
Ct.., el A ...I.e.'. 'tete', llu public r.cool , L.,. ~dircci lc ants the lungs. Medieines me the
be kept over ~t 1 yea., Written on the tirdmary :...,.,... ...i........,.,. ....., ..,.....,,„... ..._....., ~,

10.0tit r, tilde the oils and other eliemieals in,:crt - .`,.';',:i' ,. ,̀.. '...:,, ..',. ~....`e Ze" .. .11;:,;n 1:1'.. 1",i' 117,4:
01 in this Paper makes it indestructible by the

Sr
.icati, on of 110 s principle to the treatment or

ravages iii. "In' It is all iir"r'gain' ""'th'' the Imes, for it gives us direct access to those
rats anti other vermin, which feast oil and du- intricate air cells and tubes which lie out of

'ii...ilre~nil'.'',li,,:t,iel,riy I,e,ienote i,t".i:WOinOle.0per, ifth NIi lIS ' reach of every other means of administering
The reason that Constintlition, end

in Itirt I; Comity, N. J , of about 300 horse 1 iiii'dicilles*

other diseases of the lungs, have heretofore re-
tme, and etc nine to till all orders Mr Paper I sisted all treatmenthas 'teen Imeatt:e they had
at theretire[lieu , Hever been approached m a direct manlier by

All orders lor the Paper must be addressed medicine. 'limy were intended to act upon the
to .` . NICHOLAS, Prt 'i 'ket el the Cen'i}iiii.Y lungs 1111,1 yet were minded to the stomach.—
No. 70 Wall Street. Their act:en was intended to i.e local,and vet.

Wm. IIntEWSTEIt, A,ent, Illititingdutt, ~ they were so administered that they should not
Aug.5,'57.-3m.' ' . act cointi,itionally, expending immediate and
- principal ileu' upon the unollenilingstomach,

liEltitlNG•B PATENT whilst the Mill ulcers within the Ittin, were tin-

t It AZS 2. I 0 X inotosted. Inhalation brings the mcdieine in

fli. ago 4....., vil;D:slAgi.,pllloo.l. t(liiir .eue dtviie no ,ta t, tga c eto wit tltir olteli:ll.sc utioi.‘: itlli•sui ttpi t,l i tio.
SA FES,. ~,,,,,, is simple, that it can he employed by the

.youngest intent or feeblest invalid. It does not
.. , derange thestomach,or interfere in the least de-

tricepantiictit:tthe strength, couttert, or business of
wl'fll [1 : 1,;?,),',',. --.;; 17 ] .1.• FOIVDEIt

, . • ••i • (PrIILIA DUMAS. TiIEATYI,—In relation
IiALI'S. lip , I', IP KO 01, 10 the'ollowing ills cases, either when compli•

i.... 1 .:•••;.::.. • '.',* eared w ith longaffections existing alone, I til,o

.il.',; :il 'l, !.i, ~, s ocers invite consultation. I usually find them prompt-

PATENT • L;:: !,••••:•.,

•
••

•"•• ly curable.
..._.._

'0.....,.., • r . ,-•,-,2,n, Pruhmsus and 811 other forms of Fetnale COM'.
......11( PleilltS, Irregularities and Weakness.

Palpitation mot all other forms of Heart
Disease, Laver Complaints, Dyspepsia, and all
other diseases of StOnittell and bowels, Se.

All diseases of theeye and ear. Neuralgia,
Epilepsy and all forms of nervous disease.--
No charge for consultation.

S. 1). lIAIIMIA.N, NI. D.

WILLIAM 11. 111.1.1Nc,
Survivipg, imam, ol Bela

J. IL S W. H. 111.1.1N0.
wimuinspo, Pa., July 8, '37..3tit,

iNvALins.
by. Hardman, Analytical Physician.

FARRELS & HERRING, Makers.
94 WALN UT ST., BELOW SECOND, PIIILADA•

THE GREAT 'Yet:la:we MANIFESTED
by the public to procure noire certain secu-

rity from fire for valmode papers, such at Bowls,
31.09"9", Uceds, Noire and 1-1.,h.. ofAcc°l"t v,
emu the ordinary Sammt 113retofore in useatihr-

induced the Patentees to devote a large per-
of their time for the last lintrteen years, in ma-

' king discoveries and improvements tiir this ob-
ject, the retaut et' which is the unrivalled

Herring's Patent World's Fair Premium
Fire Proof Sales,

June 3,1857.

I.IIXVI.t9iI aikaoal.
. AT LOVE &

-.-
Universally acknowledged as the. CHAMPION
84Pli OF THE wow.. Having been awarded .
Medals at both the Worlds Fair, London, 1851,
ail Crystal Palace, N. Y., 1853, as superior to
all tubers. it is new undoubtedly entitled to that
appellation, and secured with Hall's Patent
Powder-ProofLocks—which were also awarded
separate Medals, (ea above)—forms the most
petheel Fire & Burglar Proof Sates ever yet a-
ft:red to the public..

Nearly 300 `Herring's Safes' have teentested
during the past 14 vems, and more than 16,0t10
hove been sold and are now inactual use.

Also on hand or manufactured to order, all
kinds or Boiler and Chilled Iron Bunk Chests
and Vaults, Vault Doors, Money Chests for

, Brokers, Jewellers,Ralroads, private families,
I Se., for Plate, Diamonds, and other valuables.

May2o,'s7.

A NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK OF
ItlLS, CONFECT' ON ARIES, AND

PROVISIONS, just received and for sole at the

wholesale and lowa Grocery & Provision Store
of Love & McDivitt. Con,isting of

FISH, sma, BACON, FLOUR, COFFEE,
SUGAR, TEAS, MOLASSES, SEGARS,:
& TOBACCO, of the best quality and every
grade. OILS, CANDLES, FLUID, CAM-

,Nuts, Figs, Raisins, Dates, Tama:.
rude, Rice, Sag, , Tapioca, Cake, Crackers,
Clicehe, Muccaroni, Pickles of all kinds, sar-
dines, Candies and Confectionaries. All of
which will bo disposed of the most reason-._ __

able ternis,lbr cash or country produce.
Purchasers wilt find it to their interest to colt

and examine our stock belore purchasing else-
where, as we ateprepared to sell everything in

our line of business A LITI'LE LOWER Wan
any other establishunnt of thekind in this W-
leality.Muy 13, 1857. LOVE Sc BIeDIVITP.

Antiphloglotic Salt.
This celebrated medicine ie roc, sale at the

Journal Office. Forall inflammatory chemises
it is a certain cure. Oct aLc c and try it, ye
who are afflicted.

T'vied Beef, Hums, Shoulders and Flitch, for
1.1 sale at the cheap Grocery Store of

LOVE & McDIVITT.

A CARD TO THE LADIES. Discovered at Last!
DR. DUPONCO'S GOLDEN PILLS Gee lest Cure in the World for l'ainARE infallible itt removing stoppages or irreg. ;%Similes of the menses. Pout. Chas. DeGrath's

These Pills are Walingnew, but have beenl 1 COI 111used by the doctors for many years, both in I .•

Franceand America, with llllparallelledsuccess; THIS Oil is the only sure remedy in the world
and he is urged by many thousand ladies, who 1 fur the cure .4 Rheumatism. Deafness, Gout,
have used them, to make the Pills public, for Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Spinal and
the alleviation of those suffering from any iore• Bronelnalcomplaims,fie Doloreux, Headache,
gularitiea of ulattever nature, as well as to pre. Cramps, Croup, Piles, Felons. Sprains awl
vent pregnancy to those ladies whose health Bruises, Cuts and Wounds, Swelled Glands,

• will not permit en increase of family. Stiff Joints, Scrofula, Ely-Pipet., Sore Nipples,
Pregnant fettle!es or those supposing then, ' Swelled Breast, Womb Disorders, Salt Rheum,

selves so, are cautioned against, these Pills Canker in the Mouth and Stemach, Polities.
while pregnant, as the proprietor assumes no ties, Eruptions, Caked Breast, Quinsv, Sore
responsibility after the above admonition, al. • Throat, Palsy, Pleurisy, Ulcers, Lock Jaw,
though their mildness would prevent any mis• • Heartburn, Tooth and Eiratthe, Nervowtness,
chief to health: otherwise these Pills are meow • Abscess, StiffNecks, Broken Breast. Chilblains.,
melded. Full and explicit directions accost- Tetmr, Shingles, Frosted Peet, Fever end
patty each box. Price. $1 per box. I Ague, Chapped Hands toy Diseases that

Sold wholesale and retail by • are no;,, and painful, is the onlyarticle ever
JOHN READ,•General Agent bron_tht before the public that will (IA its work

for Huntingdon Co_ Fs, ',erectly in from three to twenty mitoses-11os
I have appointed Dr. John Read Sole Ngoul hecu us, dby thou:ands and pronoteated to be

for the, sale of my French Periodical Goldcn the best rem, dy ever discovered.
Pills, rer the borough Mid couety of Hunting. iltis ',if acts on the system with electricity
don. All 'orders must be ntidres.tl to hint. --is of pure v,getulde. preparation. Not theI
He will supply deniers at the proprietor's poi- sli ghtent Mumer of applying it inwardly or out.t
ces, end send the Pills to ladies (confidentially) wardly. Fist slice gives a permanent cure—-
by return mail, toany part or the Finned States, l in mom cam, limo tun to twenty minutes.
on receipt of $l, enclosed to him through the I The best physiololists of Europe have dis-
Huntingdon post.ollice. Fur further partieu• cover 'l that all organic derangement ttf Ste
hors geta circular of the Agents—sold by drug- I animal ttystem is the t•Get ofan obstruction of
gists everywhere. the physio electric fluid in the organ diseased.

BEYMy signature is written on each box. A skillful applieatimt tit the Oil puts in Mimed.
J. DUPONCO, am motion the nerve fluid, awl Ste mire is an..

Broadway I'. 0., New York. con-Olt:lied. No bleeding, ito vomiting, purg-
Ju1y29,'57.-Iy. I ing, or blistering is resorted to.

wy. None genuine without signature of Prof.
VALUABLE FARA!& 1111LL PROPERTY C. DeGratb. Labels signed in Writing.

Near Willianutrort, Pa. Principal Depot, No. :30 South Eighth St.,
three doors below Chestnut. Phladelphia.—FOR SALE. Price 25 emits. 50 cents tied $1 per bettle.

Try everything else, give tins one simple
rrHE undersigned, surviving pertner.of the I trial.

JoI firm of J. R. W. B. !Wittig, offers for CAVTION.— Be careful to ask Ste end get De
sale all that valuable property situated on theGrath's Electric Oil, as worthless imitations

nIi Isouth side of the Susquehanna River,utiles abound.
from Williamsport, and :1 miles from the line or There are numerous imitations sprung up en
the Sunbury & Erie Railroad. The Pennsyl the reputation that my article has a. quirod.
vaitia Canal passes on the opposite side of the. Tim public must beware. They are worthless.
River. This tract contains 660 acres, with 0 I For sale by John Bead, Huntingdon..,
per cent. allowance. 200 acres ore clearcd, I Aug.:l;s7:lpm
and in a good state of cultivation. There is a

000 d ,
largo amount of valuable Timber on the pre. ; [ESTATE OF HENRYM. KERR, DEOl).]
tois'oh; a good stream of water, and it ~ . EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,
83w;m111' The 'Mill 6 new, bein g h 'ih,lBs6; 1 Letters testamentary on 11w estate of Nom

The other improvemmas mast 'WI' W.' I re M. Ken., Into of the Borough of Ilunting•Dwelling Houses, with mmlotildings thereto.
Two large Barns, one of which is firstdoss, s 'ii '. ',",:el ,l,7,: iei li tiy n g gitesli ngoZene toditill i t.,1 1,‘, 14i'' ,", :with a lorge shed attached. * I dated to said estate to make payment withoutll' '''”, è Pr '''''',;. Will h'' (,)!re ,"„ ed at Public I delasoonl those having claims against the some841" ll' Ifi'' Gaut house, 'o '"'"eNnwt` on ; will present diem duly authenticated to John\Vcdoesday, the Doh of August, next at I ! ~,L,,,, ~,, ,r,,,), ril ~,,,,,,,, Hu,,,,,,,,...o'clock, P. M. I '

DAVID S. KER,A portion of the purchase money in Cash, ; Executorthe balance made easy, with interest, and ale ;
proved security.

Terms made known on day of sole.
Further particuluits can he obtained by ad.

;~~,~, , L::.~7.-r,~::,

LEST .1TL' .1 Willt.T.l' It'. AE/!/!, DECD.]
NOTICE.

i• lo•rchy given that letters ttradatio.
Ht.:Ai:, 1,11 the curate .Ittshutt W. Kt•rr. late
of the borough 01. Huntingdon, deed., have
bet., granted to tl:t• :i•.,i•esi;:tted ; all persons
intlel.ted to said v,inte :u't• requested to ntnlct•
itnatediate itayinent and those having claims
against the ,11.111,! twill ).1. 1,011i them duly ate
thentiented fey hettletneiit lu JohnReed, Alto,
ney at Law, Huntingdon.

0AY.11.) S.- - -

ADJHNISTRATOIt'S NOTH L.

Lt:it. : r is ,r ,Vttheiti t,i wti l: t:l 4 ,t tot; itp o,!:,
the county or Ilutititu:don,dee'd., hoeiug helm
gritted to thetuidersioied, ;illpersons intlebt.
ed tit hit said estate ore requested to 'mike tine
meld. and those hanitit, claims will present
them duly authentiettator t lenient.

ISAAC NORRIS, Jr.,
Attar.July 8,1857.-6 t.

ESTATE OF JAC. 111:31G.t1?7WER.DEC'D.
Executor's Notice.

Leiters testantentury on the estate of Jacob
Buntgartner. late of Union township, Hunt-

ingdon etnatty, dee'd., Laving been granted to

the ninlentigned, notion is hereby given to all
persons indebted in said estate to make imp,-

diate pot moot. and those having claims ageihst
the same, will bees; tit them dilly nuthentteattd
for ,ttleinentto

PAVID CLARKSON,
July 15, 11457.-01.. Executor

111k1 l'itll.ll'll 11:O41'I` K I,NSAS.

lIIINIS'CitATION IN IiANSAS
Large I2nio ;54S pages. With a complvie his-

tory of the 'Territory, until June, 1857. Em-
bracing a full atecouni or its discoverv, getig-

rapip.,soil, climate, products, its orgilni.ation
as at 'ivrritory, tratisamions anal events under
Governors Reeder and Shannon, puliticsu dis-
st•ii,ions, personal cm:mutters, election frauds,
battles and outratttes, with portraits of promi-
nent nen., therein, all fully aithentieated,
by ft aiN 11. GIIION, Private Sec'y
to Gov. Geary.
Carefully compiledfront theoflicial documents

on file in the depatritneut of State at Washing-
ton and other papers in the possession of the
author, with a full aceount of "The Invasion
of Runs, from Missouri t" SIM capture, trial
and treatment of theFlee Stott, prisoners, the
clutraeter anal movements of the Nlissouri Her-
der Radians. the murder ill Bullion and others.

•The Controversy between GOver., Geary
atal Judge la•compte. 'l'he proceedings of th e
'lerriturtal L egislature, of the pro slavery COO-
Velltioll,tilt 1 tl.e 01,111./.:Oi011 Of the Democra-
tic Party, with a "Sketch of Kansas during its
early trottlah s under Govs. Reeder and Shan-
tat n." It invasions, battles, outrages, murders.

A copy will be sent to any part of the United
Stales, by mail, free of po,tatge,on receipt
the retail price. A lilietaldiseount to the trade.

11,0^'Inam agents wanted. Price in cloth $l.
Paper, 50 eta.

CHARLES C. RHODES, l'ublislier,
InquirerBuilding, Philadelphia.

lb. Ti
ATTOLUTIST AT LAW,
Willattend to all professionalbusiness entrusted
to his care in the several Courts of Huntingdon
county. Deeds, Leases and Articles of Agree.
meta, written at the shortest nutlet, and on the
most reasonable terms.

blurleysburg, April
- .

Dn. no 211.1:1-2i' Tillll.2lf,
DENTIST'

ILUNTINGPONT FA.
June 13, 1857.

300 KEGS PAINTS.
Whit. Lead, (pure) $2 50 per keg.

" " (extra) 275 "
"

Philadelphia Zine Paint, 240 "
"

Beet SR., White, 268 " "

Ohs, &e., and all kinds of Ilmtuw.sttEand
buildingmaterials in proportion, at the *Hard-
ware Store" el .1. A. BROWN & CO.

Huntingdon, Apr.8,'57. -t I,

DR. J R. MITaffigasia• DLIST !1".;
ALEXANDRIA, HI %T. co:, PA.

April 1, 1857.--1 y.

NEW VORK ADVERTIS;:mENTs. mIN4 MO'S ADVERTISEMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS,

7'o THOSE WHO WANT FAIttis 111RGUNS!

HARDWARE 'DHOTIWITHIN, THE REIM 41F t VERY MAN. ,elhseriher, have again returned trolll
THE HINMAN. FA MM CO MPAN Y fins tonde nr. th ' E"' with 'II rnl rnz l "t"ek "l

rangeffltnt, Ire which 1111 WllO de,ire to on ult. or HARDWARE. I !i: .1.1,E1-LY, PAINTS. &c,
pureln,e n home an .1.1 so. which they s.•11 no ouch prices 00 shall loot,'

The Faroe: tree.,t 'inc hr.t rnc.:toom, :oil it the ih!erest Irt llenselteetters, BnilderF,.Mo.
of the mo.t .iperior I;11• ropitin, in a 01, W., M' 11,1 01 OHLMliiiid." i 0. . . .•

IT lIAS WORKEI) MIRACLES . pidly improving plare, into wt.iell ars extensive them call. Our stock comprises Bidldiom
emigration is now vowing, The proper, i, such Locks, Mimes Screw • N.tilr

That all the bald and gray can he restored per- . sated in Elk County. • ' '• 'Glass ofall sizes Oils Varnishes,I IbrtlY to origimil growth, mei color's. far as of a thriving population of some pop', .
"

' • ' '
their locks are trued. does nut (If , lion. The donate pori„,,,h.

1‘ bite Lead and Zitte
doubt ; besides, it will cure every possible digs pingo, of the 16,, I,

MEWIANICS"I'I)OLS.

ease of thescalp, Whetherder.d..ped thindroir, an ~„. ,,i„. Mill & Crosseut Sett';,
itching or in the shape or cutaneouseruptions— and Iron. 'fileprice to buy it on( ChiSCIS, AXei, 1-intehelti,, Spirit Levels,
even scald head—and in no possible cute will it $2O per tern, payable by id:41111110MS, Ili be lot,- ri!es, Sn'eks„ endDi Monkey
tin or Miring by magic, nervous or pelt- uvl ut the time of purchasing. or 01 25 Willi an mnes, variety of no,pterti inventions
/Real broil-tribe, RIO if used twice it week by the acres enti;li, to 'omit, the smitet r Smt, pat.. and iinprovetrielits.
young rrgatltly', it will pruservu the color, coal
keep thehair bola falling, totuty tutagtnahleege,
ainyitrtl toble sho PlelrisncliZittiti it 24e trr yees'ulMa'O'f ' ,..l; el iSati per Sxddlemt nod C

es x luar eh exit'.' :.k ne.i ' i'v 'slt.' ” ck of 11a-
Read awl judge.

Millfurd, Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 1855. ii( ti•ck ie•( slloaU'itrr ilisPe'er til.it" ot i.
Prof. O. J. Wood—Dear Sir: I take pleasure 110 peremit.' Patent Lcatlicr, Ensiniell•A I •rt•in ',miring voluntary. teitiniony to the magic et- In considering the mkt:images of emigrating „ ud

fuels Or VOUr Wonderful Hair Restorative. ,As to this locality t following are premmted , ,e; ,an —

far back as 18110, my hair conouctieml (hauling Ea, nnsT—The soil is a rich limestone,capalde I "

instil the top of my scalp became di hold and of raising the heaviest crops, owing to which the `"f•

smooth glass, and it bits continiteil to tall lid. settiete't"s entitled its present greet p it .veer A BLE & PO(- KE'I tUTLEitY,
55Brent flour yearn, notwithstanding [ lace it. itY• and Forks from :17 tojar

ed many celebrated preparations (lie restoration. ' SECONII—It is the centreof the great North. 110k 119 end-'""no 0
SOO., cunt advertisement, Iwas induced ',give West Coal Iloilo, and is destine,' coon t'l !Pe. Fruit knives, Farriers' 'wives, razors,
your artiese a trial, and t o my utter astonish. come one of the greatest basilic:, Mai es in the : Le., Le.
ment, tiller a low applicatiunq, that toy State. It win supply the groat Lake tharket, ' \VA RE,
bait became firmly set, and lissom.' a glossy (according to population and travel in the Lit ! Tinned and Plain Boilers, Tmoket•

their++c I tun.) !t labs item n•orkall vcius uf'r!e best L'i• Ili•:, S;t;t;-.•. IrrVin_ alto! ISal.isir I'nns, Stcuk
mull msed,t quart hotic, my halal lirul was' , tunadmlus Coal, autuoming in the aggregateiu
erect over with young. nullvigorous growth of over 22 leer, which makes 22,000 tons ofeual

~, • ,
"

hair, chick is now from one to two inches in , under eas h a,ro. This will make the laudof
length, mid growing last. Yours, truly, • I inestimable value.

lIENRY GOODRICII. The eminent state geologist, 1)r. Chas. 'l'.
i Jat•kson, ofBoston, has iisade a geulterical stir-1

.linrlestown, Mass., Aug. 9,1855.' wee of the land mid analy/01 this soil', the trot
Gents:—Nothing but it duty and sympathy ore and the limestone. 'This report together

that I feel to eommunicate to others thatare at, , withreps will he furnished to imPlosers•
Met,' its I have been, would induce me to give Fotiren—'l%.ree railroads are laid out tyro'
this public neknowledginclit of the benefit I !rive this property. The Sunbury awl Erie Railroad
received Iron, Prof. lie,rar„,icc. give: or a market ior our mtal to the Takes— it
\Vb. 1 trot commenced using it, toy hair was runs from Erie to Philadelphia. A large part
quite gray, tool in spots mitirely haul I hone Of I'd.: rood has been finished, end is now itt
now used the Restorittive shout live months, out rnuuing order. A heacP,i4''ree, nen I
my hair is eutirefy changed to its original col- from Erie toward our Lout n fr,e
or, brown, und the new hair is owrr tlhrrc iuelirs alto, the in,anSfor tile
in length on the spots where it was 1.1.1. I lai,e Leen raised—it will soon lie linkhed. The Al-
also been much "ortitified at the healthy nissi,titre Ir_h•.ut Valley Railroad counects us with New
end rigor o f Ike hair, ,hich helot, teas dry, mid Yort.. Bostoi. mal Pittsburg. The Venting° I
it has ceased to come out totformerly. Road connects its with t \Vest.

Itestactlully yours, &e., . There are mrea..y Loyd Turnpike Roads rm.- 1
\les. 11. A. Syci)j)Alue. Mug through this psot.ei various other roads

have heel; opened :0 twetnntliddale the end2rn-
Front Ira. Ingalls, a well known nurse in Bon- Oise and settlement whii•l, has lilready taken

ton.;
Boston, Oct. 18111,1855. I 'There is no opportunity equal to it now otter-

Gent,:—:lt ycur request and being so hi ghly eti to the inan who wants to provide himself.
pleased with the alerts of the Restorative, I nut leeee in no rosy woe, end make. e
Iwo to smte that toy hair had become lucre thin, where he can live in pruiperity and independence
and entirely white. I have tor the last live years • iea e11e..., l'••iirEcrl,
been in dui whitQr using dye, but hearing of No ease id," fever ere,' Inirleg been known
the mar:Kadin:try ederts of this article, 1 was to occur in this settlement. It is out like going
imluerd to cry it, illy hair lies been restore d to to the liackweods of the West, among perhaps
its original thickness; idol also t) its former tar iutulcnllnt pcople, wheie th.re is no sceiety, no I,
for, which is light brown. tetrchut, or schools, where the price of land in

Yours respect' ully, Mild. INGALLS. I high, and where the t•migimit, Mier tieing itscil
, to the healthiest climate its Ilse world, has to en-

'l' he following is from the l'astor of the Ortho- dare sickness end Paint sal pevhal,u rains his
Vox Choiuli.tuidthat of his family. But here is a

dun, 11, 1855. thriving..ettletneiit having three towns, contain- !,
Prof. W'isoil--Ileac Sir—l laving made trial of hitelittrelies,schools, stores, saw mill,

pm, Basic Nestor:dire: it gives nie pleasure to grist-mill' and everything tl•,ireil.
say, that Its v.vts have ell.coUelit iu moo- market at hand. 'The Mints, trade la,

oaialttiff, anti a constant too- Peer .moused tr i.rer Iwi) luudsed noillinus!
deocy to itelong, with which 1 lee, of 111 a slant time, owingto the
loud Irolu my childhoo d, m id has also restored • Coal, it will 'meting: still were valuableas a
the latii. ,.Widen W. liixontitig gray, to its origi- nee.'", ". ..to:" and netettr tif
and color. I have used ho othce •• sue. bay tarns, to SaVI: then.

I families front want the !iure, or tu gainar""' T'lcgr'P h'i • • •• I o • • ,doei, will tike place ,a is
What lor—'l his Wood'.- Hair Ite,torative? 1- 1. 11111 1111,111, . IY,. 11.

—I, a uti,,tlon rated daily by litoolreils. IVs 11111 r lllllll 'lll. 1 1 coal .1••••;, 111.,,1.,
du ml it pi,wi ,es ha toe liusibin hair. It width-

in:sat.° p !lairit Will 1
,:n.res or Rae, tnCanI,tn•auglull

),11. Nt.-

hut n und elhenehr.Restorative.
CO., pr0„,,,,,,, ,;12 iti.,„ idway cured hy le!ter eindo,mg ilia tri gt iusaabneut t'

N. Y.,& 11.1 Market st., ht. Louis, .11.•sintri.. 11' ." '011,1'7 ,̀,,, 11,211 1111••
hold Oi liy lIN 111,D, 1111ki

subset•ihwn trill he liar-I ,
„iv

1AICAIANItiII.I„ and by
l'vt,ons caw ""

"" "" I
om tawJuno 25, 1857.-3111. • • Rome from l'hilailel•dsisi to •Vrt,:ie

Peke- ('corral liuilrund, nrol thel., by

A MEDICINE TIIAT NEYIat D 1'.811.1- st.h;_w Ell t he 1,1111. 'IIA, is n delightlitl season
'IATEs best hotel ueoeitiiii.t.totion

is atforilef. for E. C. Sticker, Esq.,

tJ 11f) oJ 1d 11'1J JL the Agent for the progefty ut St. MICITe•

G( )11.ATOR, „cod'. New Good; tt
OR LIVER REMEDY AT

! P. P. to ?VS i tiV„ir

I Tat., all the good of a purgative me-
,enn erre'r: .- Gel" hn' in—"s t "turn' frontxlYi

properg ,•lhtlt•. hatsorely, nhovitt,¢
all' -h 11 the secreted mutter, 1 t • ;, 11/I'l,
its

•• in—

The Invigorator cures Sick Take for -am,. and ;emblem',such as Ilim•k

one or two teaspooteccal lit end] titlark, and it au -I !caucus All \\',„d ,h, d u
will soot disappear. For au overloaded soms-

nelt,"r wile" '")d rises or sour,,Britliants.(.lii. ealot•-• I: Lawn!
orator after eating, and it will out prove Rubes, Chintz Robes, Decals, Plain and Pall-

or...dile or elntressivo• For Heartburn, , et' I)ress Ginglouns, liiintailla Cloth. Sill:

lath.), or lkitlieult Breathing,take a teaspoonful way , MO-

- or twice daily. For Loss tit' Appetite, Lne- hair, Debaiz, !,swims and Prints of any de,tip-
goo, or Listlessness, the incilteine is itivaluable. atom.
It will restart the appetite 0111 make the Bind ALSI),a large lot of hens Trimmings, lain-
ddgost w'ell. Riphtntare, take a ta,spotot(ul oo „es, Muttons, G nap=, Bonnet Silks, Roam !

ho filSt[es. After tinting u hearty di,lun•, take +1 \veils, [.ores, hosiery, iitmt Belts, ltihhuhds
dos. ut It[vigurntur and it will reliuwu mill up pie
Pre.inn " fullness.lliviguru'r L'vi. Skirts, Sintand LMen handkerelsiers, and
ur Remedy ci unequaled virtue, acting Zepl*r, Prenelt \Yorking

on that organ, curing Dyspepsia, Jemelice, cotton, Linen and C...ttott Floss, 'Tidy Yatn• •
Hoes Attacks, Dys,uti,y• Piing. Worn.e, :ma Abut the Iwit cud lergeul ii,ortinent rf Col-
Feranic it basins equal. • lava, and Undertleeves, in town. Ilar'.l atoll

k""": i0„ ",`,.'„th'"g;,72:,lieht."ll:,t,'",' A- l'ittin Jaeonet, )1 oslin, Swiss, l'htin, Pig-
Merseen lmoe, w" "e" s"'" ''Y ured alp' dotted. Crin.•line, :\loreen Mid Gratis

scientific Lunn, pai•t icularly for diseases ot the Li- cloth Ric skins, Book Mu. lin. Irish Linea, Li-

cur, as Dr. SsinhirtPs Invigurato., or Liver lie' awn 'fable Cloths, Napkin, Towels,
racily. It list: attained a reputatiou second mute, , ti floe assortment of Spring shawls, Silk
"'"Miele i" the51")IYI)".""'" . it "'l' idol Itemize \lantillas, and a varietyofpresson

its own merit. To convince all by trial that ot, Goods too intoteroo„, to month..
it is all its proprietors claim it to be, if any of Alse, Chide', Cassimers, Cassincts Mereno

n"r ca,iers arc '"Werhi g Crum s"et"li"'es os Cas,iiner..l.,,,(ls, K. Jeans, Cotton fin

ore deSerthed ill Dr. Sanford's tolveriisetneut, m.o.oinos and. ~,ea • pants. pla i n

we know of no remedy that will so surely cSilk 'ti bleached and nobletteli-
them ns the Invigorator.

toel d'iicitethat "cihi°elatelysntshurt,it(used wntg slatri oole"tr fu nr coicr'staBuuurl, of the lutist sty 10, and nt ''r r low

rive and nettling properties is diseases et the Li- latest styles. .51.50;
see, Stomach, Dti" Urg""s. c"'"' Boot. and Shoes, I.2.DITZAZtE,

Wkh SO ninny W4111101 11105 in its favor that llttekets, Tubs, Bas,

we have ""led itselrec" in "1"e eitheworst ". I kets, Churns, Butter Bowls, Brumes. Brshs,
5'5 el e""6"""lvdel'ilitY'•""5" by

n Thuvet, cud iu tttra)d. : D U;L e,: y m,•kii er ti nt tot enue s its
M. We aitways have been credulous about curteas, rcque,,,e4 to conic
by patent medicines, but we are convinced that

and ex.inaine cods
this medicine for tinnily use is notoverrated , eaiiii.:1ir91:ge.101.8d51,7,,..nt rho highest nrnrket prices

-

it; um wordfor it, relief win be experienced.

MISCELLAN Ei )1"S.
I, Irani 1.1.111,1 11u:ter

Dttltur fort Ytttutti.,,l3Altstti
tin ;tittti', Cult, L'itttuk uutl Itt.volvers,
Itru,lll,, 11tdl Tract,ttntl
r:tritttli itittds, tuttl
l'u.ntts fur ci,tortt.t.

..1 I tivintt p ni :IV t..! g4 -110.6 .
I,iet !i,lll

0ut,".1,,t1 Iptlt ttvtitt!,,,,tlt, tut I ruttti!---t•x-

AI! 0rd•..,1 frffin
JAS. A. 11110W.N A. Cu

nr ".;• Tgop, N

.-_-_, •

• „

(If :111, Huntingdon
i nlurni litrniets ::id theoul, is general•

They have put in live el' the Ttnprov,
val 'Fur Watter Wheels, and cuugrind it
all stit,iis t.,1 the water, :Inn during the cold.,
‘venther. oily and all er grain.

Thiiy are pri pariiil t. cell,:mil puce iat hand
:it at tnarl,it rite.., all kind 0,

FLOUR, FEED AND STUFFS'
..,,.1;.,, („,„ OWII

it ill a r4.laril load, or tlik.y eau
1,:. excham, at a tnoment'6

.f Flour alia i3i.an or dm!,
-
S IVL ielA. CI:I=E

oastR ip,:

,t.,11.2, :ire uo. quite

u ion, Doc,nl,r 10,

SAVING vu-N-D
NATIoNn Si ETY TarsT com PAr '.

il. t'„,/ of Third,
PHILADELPHIA

latorp;,ratcd by the State of Penn-
;ylvania.

ot:ey is received in an:, sum large or small
int,re,t paid from the day of deposit to

theday of
The(Mice is upon every day, from 9 o'clock

its the morning till 7 o'clock its alto evening, and
on Nluodav and Thursday evenings. till 9 o'clock

iNiEuEsT FIVE vER UENT., . . ....
All stuns large or small, aro paid back in gal

on demand without mole, to any amount.
!lon HENRY 1.. BENNER. President,
111,11E1a SEI.I,IOIKiE, Vice President,

J Secretary.

DiREC.2
Henry 1..Benner, C. Landreth Munn,
Edwarl L. t'al ter, F. CarrollBrewster,
Robert SeMidge. Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton, lien. L. Churchman
James 11. Smith. Francis Lee.

This company confines its huaioenc entirely to
the receiving amoney on interest. The invest-
ments amounting to over ONE MILLIONAND A
MALE of dollars, are made in conformity. with
the provisions of the charter, in Real Estate
Rot tgagce, Ground Rents, and such first-class
securities,as will always insure perfect security

• to the t:cpositors, sad which ennuut li,il to give
permanency and stability to this institution.

Feb. 20, 155. Mar4's7

'.l'_Pifi7:lll:6 ZrYkli) r.llitilraltik

CLOTHING!
A New Assortment JustOpened

And will bo sold 30 per cent.
CHEAPER TrIANTHE IL !ILEA PEST!

HHOMAN respectlully inrerins his eustu-
, mcrs public generally, that he it.

iii,topetie,l at his store-count iu Mityhet Square-
Huntingdon, a 80.1141 new stuck of neady ,
made

Clothiwg for Spring and Summer.
which he trillsell Lltc'aper than thestoncituality
ofGoods can be purchased at retail in Philadel-
phia orany other ehtablbdonent in the country.

Persons wishing to buy Clothing would do
well to .11and examine his stock before purcha•
sing elsewhere. Also,

• Hats, Caps, Boots, and Shoes,
.

which will be sold lower than at any other es•
tablishinent in the county.

Huntingdon April 29. 1857.

vjAl3. IN TLANS.A.S.
ALMCANDItIA. VOUNDILT

IleGll.l & ClioSB INFORM 'MEM OLD
atrriends and the public generally, that they

ham the above in lull ILA,
and arc prepared to tel castings' et
every description. Ste et all kind,
fat wood or coal. Improved Ploughs,
Threshing Machines, and everything in theen,
ring line neatly niad;. We can finish all work
Hutt requires turning. having a good Turnittg
Lath. All work dune cheap for cash. or cotta
try protium!. Old mewl taken for catalogs. 19.. -
lug practical atom experienced we hope by stria
attention to biminess to receive a liberal share
of public patronage. MelilLL S. CROSS.

Alexandria, April 29, 1857.

•!, JACKSON'S HROTEL,
HUNTINGDON, PA.;

Blessings to the Invalids who use Sunfurd's
Invigorator, fur it will relieve thew of theirpain
us seen us it is tekeo into their stomach. ruin

owl wisery cannot exist where tlw Invigorator is !
used, for it a illas surely drive them molly, us
do, light t ill liunishdurtoiessoil this therecan It
nu doubt w th:l,o wit try it,lur tt moil.. work:-
lion with every dust talsen. Another eviinowu is
the thousands of certificates irons those who .e
it or have hien curial by it. 'Iry tole bottle,ill
it does nut benefit, Os are
SANFORD b CO., Proprietors, 345 Broadway•
New Turk. Sold iu Huntingdon by HiAiltV
MVALOO6II.I., and John Rend.

Lr. vet, IL Reiter, Ii hulesale Druggist,

I No. 1411, Wood ad.,Pittsburg, Wholesale Age nt,

• .lane 20, 1N07.-aim. Mur.25,'67.•

C. G. IiVsAKY Wi3.l,

Gov Gil V.7E11:6;)

PORKPACKERS,
117,4d,01e .111u1e.

No. 325 LIBERTY STREET,
CON MEM 3A%I !lOW,

l'A.
wilts tbr Fairbanks' Seal,.

A yr.1;57.

Porcelain Boilers anti Pans, uiLre-

ry tleseriptiou, fur sale at the Ilattlattre Store sit'
.1..\. 11110WN.,,,

Apr.4.',7.• t y

On Allegheny btreet, between
Mir! Pa.R. R.& 111.. t B. T.R. B. Depots.

WM. B. ZEIGLER,
March 'Z.. 1817.--6n,' Proprietor.


